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"lA SKETCH 0F THE LIFE oF LORD
LANSDOWNE," by J. E. Collins, author of
the Life and Times of Sir John A. Mac-
donald, bas been published by the Rose
IPublishing Company of Toronto, in con-
nection with a number of "The Rose
Library," Wilkie Collins'"Haunted Hotel :"
Ottawa, Messrs. Hope & Co., Price 25
cents, free of postage. A large portion of
the sketch consists of a notice of the an-
tecedents or ancestry of the Marquis. We
are told that he "lis not an adventurer, and
is not likely to attempt to demoraliLe us
witb flattery or unwholesome hospîtalities ;"
like a predecessor of sortie years ago,'
might well enough have been added.
With each copy of the book is given free
a really good lithograph likeness of the
Governor-General, a bust about life size.

IN "ST. NIcHOLAS," that most attract-
-ve "Illustrated Magazine for Young
Folks," published by the Il entury " Corn-
pany, New York, is a littie poem, "In the
Park," by Bessie Chandler. She and her
mother have perhaps been living in Uni-
versity Park, Toronto, with its Ilstagnant."
She writes:

"We rnustn't go near the pond, sissy,
Cos there's something-I don't know what

-there.
But I heard mamma talking about it;

It isn't exactly a bear-
But a stagnant, I think mammna called it;

And she says she's afraid every day
To live by the Park any longer,

And she wishes tbey'd take it away.

1 neyer have seen a real stagnant,
But I guess it has teeth and would bite;

But don't be afraid, littie sissy,
Because, if it cornes, 1 will fight.

And don't take your eyes off the water,
And we'll watch for the stagnant to corne. "

THE FORTHCOMING report of the Chal-
lenger on deep-sea fishes will contain some
rernarkable forms new to science. Many
are lurninous,- showing firey spots upon

the head, like the headlight of a locomo-
tive, or along the fins. It is supposed
that these are their means of communica-
tion. Some of the localities from wbich
they were taken were two or three miles
from the surface, wbere, if a man stood,
the pressure would equal tilat of two obel-
isks like the one in Central Park piled
upon bis back. Tlhe temiperature of the
ivater is just beloms freczing.

A CORRESPON!DENT Iof la A7at11e mentions a

singular instance of the kindling of a tire hy the
concentration of the su n's rays by a globular water-
liottie through wshich they passed. The bottle
was -onion-sbaped, - and filled % ith water, formn-

iga perfect lens'. Lt sat upon a table, and the
fire would have done great damnage had flot the
relater observed and extinguished it. On the oext
day an experiment vas made, ani a fire kindled
by ibis means.

A NEw EI Yî for the clectric light
has been found in Iiav aria, where a eonmmittee
bas reported topon ils use as a head-ligbt for loco-
motive engines. The colour and form of signais
can be distingoished by the engine driver on a
cloudy night at a distance of 8oo feet. The lamp

iS s0 constrocte(l that ht moves automatically when
the engines traverses a curve so as to light the
track far in advance.

A POWFRFIt L, ANI, isuE1,iic ani (leo(loriser may
be made l'y mnixing carbolic acjd and chloride of
lime, which, when combined, contains sufficiently
active properties to correct fermentation. A weak
solution is used as a dressing in some gangrenons
affections as it îlocs not cause irritation. The
smell can be tlisguised hy a litile oul of Iavender.

To PRR'SERVE FITi in a fresh condlition for
many mionihs place il in very fine sand sufficiently
thick to cover it, after it bas been well washed
and dried and mnoistened with brandy. A wooden
box is the besi receptacle to lise, antI it should be
kept well covered and in a warm place.

Questions and Answers.
We will again in this volume as in a

former one, devote a certain ainount of space
to questions and answers of correspondents
on alI subjects pertaining to health. Any
question relating to bealth addressed to
this JOURNAL will be answered as satisfac-
torily as possible.


